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From the Charleston Mercury. I lor the purpose of absorbing these fames, The Coktkhtbd Hibkrnianan A forming ntnk.t. r Tk. f I2 . . .. .. --Tf,nSHARK HUNTING.

From the North Carolina Standard.

NEW" BERN.
We are indebted to a friend, who is

i 'iniaic u m iiv iKu.m.a w. lire uninin ihh tk. ib.L -

This Mrifinv snH imnlv tmirt rommon. liquid which runs from harn-vard- s and stronirlv . contrasted, --a. ?
c

andwell posted up in the commercial

THE EARLY DAYS OF QUAKERISM.
Ilepworth Dickson, in his Life of Wm.

Penn, recently published by the Har-
pers, gives the following account of the
early days of Quakerism :

In an age of anarchy, when men were
running toand fro in search of a revelation,
a doctrine like this naturally attracted to

THE NEW CONSTITUTION
ofMaryland.

The convention for forming a new constitution

for the State of Maryland, baa tt last ad-

journed after a gesaion of six or seven months,
and the following is synopsi of the instrument
they have submitted to the people:

No qualification to office is renuired. ex- -

business matters of Newbern, for the fol

- - ' - -- - y r -r , ; t iwiiucr is re.
ced for the season on Saturday last. The roin manure heaps, u shown, by analysts, served, gloomy, and serious, the1'latter1 i
carcase of a horse having been procured, to consist of more fertilizing substances; lively and gay, and expresses his thought.
it was properly prepared and set adrift nd it is calculated that where this is al- - in an animated and figurative style ofci
towards the close of ebb tide, and having (owed wash away, as U the case in many liar to himself. An Englishman in comn!.
ttnmtmA ffnwn nnna;t. k. R.ft.rv its instances, the manure IS often reduced 1 nv with an Hibernian indnl.. l-- .

itseii many oi me more restless and dis
vpiwa M,,, J , - . - J -- ... m W Illy fk

convulsive motions gave evidence that the nearly one-hal- f in its value. I have seen pensity to croaking, by complaining 0f tl
sea wolves were at their feast. Three of.J""1 where 11 w worthless, badness of the weather, and the unol-- a
our vonno trpntlpnum. who ar pnthusijiftta owing to long exposure. j sant nlace where he resided. Tk. u:L

satisfied spirits ; and as each of the?
added to its dogmas his own nerniiar

a - w

cept a belief in the Christian religion or
if the party be a Jew, in a state of furore
rewards and punishments. Affirmations
are of the same force with oaths. This
particular is noted, because a rumor has

vagaries and oddities, the f..lli.,r- - ..r .The. fanners of this country need nian declined arguing with him on the fofu
awakinir ud on the subject of carefully ore. nr ii!a tnirmor. hni h.M iUeorsre Fox. or the Child rpn fkf f .itrlit r url 1 iiniiiciiivuia, ui utccucu i . '7... : . l i i iprvinv their cnminon manureII i t . 'ft 9 44 J iii rian- -

---- - in
Mctureof hisown conteutedness. WhnIl I . .. . ""'1

lowing information in rela'ion to that
place. We are glad to have an opportuni-t- y

to lay this information before our read-er- a

Our people know too little of each
other, and it is high trine they were be-

coming more intimately acquainted.
Newbcrn contains a population of about

4.800. There are three Academies or
High Schools in the place one Male
Academy, under Dr. E. A. Seiker. Prin-
cipal, and F. N. Iiolfe. Assistant j and a
Female Seminary under the Rev. J. M.
C. Breaker, and one under Miss Verina
S. Moore. : In addition to these, there
are five Female and three Male Schools,
principally for small " children The
Churches and Pastors are a f.l .

a iuui 10 ine sou soon i -uuai, uusy scene, , . . , .mey caiieu themselves, were for several
years only known to the general religious lountt tnemseives in the midst oi a large a ''J ,"-.- "

fhi preaiesr care, the linuiil manure of aschool of sharks, who. not at all disturbedworld by the extravagance of their beha
prevailed that there was a disability at-

tached to quakcrs. It is not true.
The present Governor is allowed the

whole time for which he was elected.
The Gubernatorial districts remain as at

single cow for a year, is valued at ten dolby their presence, continued their repast
the larger ones moving up to the carcase,

fastening their teeth in it. and then with a

vior an extravagance which, in manycases, amounted to a real insanity. En-
tering and disturbing churches and dissent-
ing congregations in the manner of their
master was the most innocent mode of dis-
playing their new-bor- n zeal. Thi thev

:i, i : . . : u . i . :present constituted.
It is renuired before prantin? nolle- -

i nave a naioii my neau, said he, myhouse is thatched; when I have had adinner, my house is furnished: as for wea-
ther, I care not if it rains or shines asfor place, I am at home either in Londonor Londonderry: so hurrah! may the sham,rock, and Erin the little island of saintsand liberty, flourish forever!'

Question If twenty-seve- n inches ofsnow gives three inches of water, how
much milk will a cow give when fed on
ruta-bag- a turneps? Answer. Mult inly

lars. here if is often allowed to escape
entirely. Either they are very foolish, or
we are very wasteful.

MIXING SOILS.
Some nine or ten years ago, in the early

part of my farming, 1 had occasion to
deepen a well about six or eight feet. The
earth thrown out was a tenacious blue clv

prnsequis and pardons to stive notice of the
application made.

The apportionment of representation
adopted reduces fifteen counties one dele- -

jci iw icuuiug wu a ihiiu or uuicr portion,while the smaller ones would snatch at the
fragments which escaped from their jaws.
Our young gentlemen soon went to work,
and in the course of an hour and three
quarters, killed nine of the monsters, six
of which they succeeded in bringing to the
wharf. The sport was of the most exci-
ting character, the animals not only ma-
king- nlav. but occasional! v shnwincr fioht.

sate each. Three counties have one more

considered a sacred duty ; and they per-formed it not only in England, where their
tenets were understood, but in foreigntowns and cities, very much at their per-sonal peril. Divers persons among them
were moved of the spirit to do thingssome fantastical, some indecent, soma

J 9

just damp enough to cut into lumps, andeach than in the last House of Delegates,
auoesive euougn io remain so. Alternu Baltimore city has four more than at

present, and four more than the prospect-
ive number allowed, under the art nf 1 Sfi.

finishing the well, the man who had chargeof the farm was at a loss to know where
to deposit it- - Having a bare sandr knnll

o i ; j r o i

One of the largest, when struck, seized the i

Episcopalian, Willi,,, M. Hawks Pastor;
Baptist, J. M. C. Breaker. Pastor j Pres-
byterian, D. Stratum, Pastor ; Methodist
Episcopal, Ira T. Wyche. Pastor ; Metho-
dist Episcopal for colored. James Fisher,
Pastor; Christian, James J.. Hobby, Pas-
tor ; Free Hill Baptist, Jeremiah Heath.Pastor ; Catholic, James J. Croghan, Pas-
tor. The Episcopalian, Baptist, and
Methodist, Churches are all very hand-
some edifices, and display much architec-
tural elegance and skill.

There are two steam Saw-Mil- ls in New.
bern, owned by John Blackwell, Esq.,and built at a cost of about $ 1 7,000 eac h,
and requiring about the same amount of

ooai oy ine cutwater, anu shook it most
monstrous.

One woman went into the House of
Parliament, with a trenchard on her heard,
to denounce the Lord Protector, and be

- - ; nans mine cow s
tail; then divide the product by a turnen
add a pound of chalk, and the sum will
be the answer.

At Norfolk, Virginia, a radish grown in
the s'lape of a human hand, is exhibited;the four fingers and thumb are spr.rt

violently, while another came open

Baltimore city had in the former House of
Delegates one-sixteen- th of the whole num-
ber. It now has one seventh.

There shall be two annual sessions of
the General Assembly, and. aftet that, the

in one of the fields, which was not inaptlytermed "personal property," from its
being wafted about on every breeze, here
to day, and there w, it occurred
to roe that the clay would hold the and

fore the face of his government dashed the
trenchard into pieces, saying aloud, Thus
shall he be broken in nieces.' One Sarah

moo tued at a colored man, who was cut-
ting a harpoon out of one of those captured
alongside, but was arrested by a well
directed thrust of a spear, which penetrated
far down his capacious throat. The six
sharks that were brought to the wharf were
found to measure respectively as follows:

sessions shall be biennial. The senators
will hold for four years only, instead of
six as at present.

The Legislature shall nrovide for codi

and distinct, and even the formation of
the knuckles perfect in every respect.

and form a soil. I accordingly ordered
it deposited there in heaps,

.
the'same as if

1M "

Goldsmith went about the city in a coat of
sackcloth, her hair dishevelled, and her
head covered with dust, to testify. a h

fying the law and simnlvfvinir tl 9 feet 3 incites; 9 feet 4 inches; 10 feet I

manure. tins was in the summer. In
lhe fall the lumps were scattered over the
surface and left to the action of the rain
and frost. In the spring...it was found to
i i i.

cj.pital per annum to furnish timber and
keep them in operation. There is also
one Tannery, by steam power, owned bv
Mr W. p. Moore, and put up at a cost of

said, against pride. James Naylor gavehimself out as the Messiah; and a woman
named Dorcas Eberv made oath hpforo

inch; 10 feet 9 inches; 10 feet 0 inches; The subscriber wishes tn nmn- ...f.-'.- ? " " . . xtiivRoot and Shoemaker, tn whom im,i ..

of pleading.
To provide against hasty legislation, no

bill shall be read in the last three days,unless three-fourth- s of the mtnh-- r un
1 1 feet 6 inches.

nave uroKen aown, crumbled anil slacked
like lime These heans were r.d llOfl 9tll

constant employment will be given.
Also, an apprentice wanted, of good habits,15 r lti ye-ir- s old. Apply immediately to

the judges that she had been dead two
days, and was raised again to life by this
importer. Gilbert Lafye, a man of nro- -

GALLS ON HORSES the clay evenly spread over the surface.The 'ltural New Yorker" furnishes the N. S1KES.Die field received a coat of manure. waperty and education, going with Lord

aunui jno.uuu; and one tannery on the
old plan, owned by .Mr J.N. Allen. In
addition to this, there are twelve Turpen-
tine Distilleritfi; one Soap and Candle Fac-

tory ; one Roin Oil Distillery ; one steam
Grist Mill; one Sash, Blind, and Door Fac-
tory bv steam: three Carriage Furtnrii ami

so determine.
The Legislature shall create no debt, un-

less it lays a tax at the same time to paythe interest and principle, within fifteen
years, but no debt for a larger sum shall

REMOVAL,pio-ve-
d and sown with oats and neas.uoeiry into the Queen's private chapel,

following cure and preventive r - galls on
horses:

More than twenty years ago, when our
I f l.k. . .A V - T II. 1 I I

I hat where the clav was amdi-- ii rri. I My establishmentmoveu tosranu unon one of the side
the largest and most V l(itf ill irrnwHi ofaltars, and inveiirli Hay street uearly opposite the Cipe Fe;ir Bank.Punerv r rliagainst be contracted than RlOO.finn. Tin. ici i y uuais wn c propeueu UV lltM'tastonished worshippers. One Solomon t.ry tuner pari oi uie held. In the fall itone establishment for the sale of Northern j

. . .... i

XV. SIKKS.
May 17, 1851. G.3tpower, and the horses, by moving roundfrcclcs went through the streets ria tc vi was sown with rye, and seeded down

with timothv and clover.above the waist, with a chafing dish of
coals and burning brimstone nn lis h..i

y k: u 3 wril BROTHERS LINE.as ine clover was much more vigorousandheavier on that than any nan i.f iIim fii.iin which state he entered a Popish chapel,and denounced the Lord's VPn trfst nro

i - ' v - v tjr vui,wcannot lend its credit to any association,or Incorporation, or engage in works of in-
ternal improvement.

No lottery grant shall hereafter be au-
thorized by the Legislature.

No divorce shall be granted by the Gen-
eral Assembly.

The General Assembly shall pass laws
to protect the property of the wife anil

fssin fact, the person who occunifd thi rrn'.

in a circle, were exceedingly liable to be
galled by the collar, 1 learned from a ferry-man the use of alum and whiskey. Theybathed the neck and back, and wherever the
harness rubbed, with whiskey, into which
pounded alum had been put until no more
could be dissolved. When a gall had
occurred, constant bath ins? Would ftfrm-- o

....ill-.:- . - . . . .anci i icii ii, imormeti me that hi. lust
imp oi grass on that part in consequence

mane work ; and between hty and sixtyStores of all descriptions.
But the most interesting department of

mechanical labor enterprise in Newbern
is the Woollen Factory, owned and con-
ducted by Messrs Stanly and Guion. Thin
Factory was built in 1850, and commenc-
ed operations in December last. It is
carried by steam, having an engine of snme
thirty horse power, and turns off about
S00 yards of goods per day. The pro-
prietors manufacture blanket of all sizes,
jeans, negro cloth, &c. ; and have in their ;

The steamer BROTHERS, anil frtta lmfa C?.... ,19 I If 1 1 I 1 1 If . Till. r . . . I ..... .o - iivi .iiiiini mas enson arid Uitvid Lewis, ar prroaird to forw.r.l

against idolators- - William Sympson, saysFox, who never did these things himself,was moved to go, at several times, for
three year, naked ami barefooted, in mar-
kets, courts, towns, and cities to priests'and great men's houses, as a sign that thtyshould be stripped naked, even as he was

made real or fast nronert v. and remain . with denptch, all tfuoda coiiiriied to thtl. l.n. . .1 pnetor.
1exempting the property of a debtor from

execution to a sum not exceeding Jf&snn

constant uv of the horse, and actually heal
the
,

wound
.

while in
. service. I resorted to

mc- -

pitrscni nay.
Having exDerienced such hp nohi

1 he steamer Brothers io ,n;,h ,..,,i, 1

, . i i ci suited to run 10 low wufpr. si,ettects from clav withmixing sand, I was power and speed, and is admirably adapted to
towing, aud can accummod-.t- e about 20 D;ssen.

this remedy, carrying it with me when I

journeyed, and have continued its use with
undiminished approval of more than twenty
years. 1 apply no other remedy. When
a horse has been put out for the winter and

anei warns induced to try what effects sand
would have on a rather retentive soil. The sers.

un.cu. i e re seemeu to ue a
general emulation as to who should out-
strip the ret, and manv persons went The proprietor contemol:itp

for the protection of those dependent on
him

The Legislature shall provide for a uni
form system of fees and charges ii. the offi-
ces of Clerks and Uegister of Will, but the
compensation of these officers shall not ex-
ceed 2500 per year.

When the public debt is nuiil. ili tn,

garden at I hree Hill Farm, is a stiff clay111 m ro. tii... .... . . -

. . 1
- I II IT WW. It,h imselt, and will eive sieci..l ti,t,... . .......w,, , .,,1,li eini and naVdl utore. :in.l t tvui -- ..a .. .m'"nu- - uii a strong tenacious clay - " -- " - fi, nutalso attend to the comJoit and ronveni.r. ..rsuosoii. rather inclining to nunture. The

employment some twenty hve operatives.It requires including the original cost of
the Factory and machinery between
thirty and forty thousand dollars perannum to keep the establishment in mo-
tion. We visited this Factory while in
Newbern, and saw specimens of the goods.
They are svperior, according to our judg-
ment, to those we get at the same pricesfrom the North.

passensers. From his long experience as Agentin Wilmington of the several steamboat comm.
second year alter I purchased and took
possession of it. I caused a rilt ill a--

mes, he thinks he can ifive satisf..rti..n

oas not oeen usel, his breast and back will
be tender. A -- ingle hour's use of saddle
or collar in a hot day will then scald the
breast so as to produce serious injury. Mv
uniform practice, therefore, has been, for
a week before beginning to use the har-
ness, to harden the breast and back by
bathing them regularly two tir three times

from six to eight inches deep, to be nut on To merchants in thew.c ..I uir suuares. wnic h ua .. that alt woods shipped bv him. will he flii.ito their atrent.4 in W:.iLtt.-i- 11:.with the manure, and I had the satisfaction " - -- - - ..tic. ills UKrlH HIWilminuton 1
.

JOHN c. I.ATTA. t iun.nio witness the most gratifying and happyresults lhe cron of that vi.n J communications tn;iy be addressed., as arent ofthe steamer Brothers.superior to aoy. other in the garden. Since .JOH.v BANKS, Proprietor.May 17, 1S51. 03S-4- t

about the streets in the nudity of Nature.
Most of the zealots, how ever, kept to the
decencies of a sackcloth dress ; and, with
their faces besmeared with grease and dirt,
they would parade about the parks and
public places, calling to the people as they
passed that in like manner would all their
religions be besmeared. One fellow, who
eemetl to have had more of purpose in his

madness than the others, went to West-
minister with a drawn sword in his hand,
and, as the representatives came down to
the house, he thrust stand wounded several
before he could be arrested. On bein
asked by the Speaker why he had done
this, he replied that he had been inspired
by the Holy Ohost to kill every man who
sas m Parliament. No wonder that the
prisons were crowded with Quakers, as
they were with enthusiasts and innovatorsof every other kind!"

iur i nave caused over five hundred one- -

a Uay. No injury has been resulted fromthe application of the collar And when
a bad gall has actually occurred, a fre-
quent ami persevering'use of this remedyhas secured the constant useof the animal.

tan loans ol sand to be put in the
.,iin me enerrrs iir .nil u;;;.i.. WHOLESALE PR I CES.- - ...... .I9IUIC,

of the State in the various companies shall
be transferred to the counties and citv of
Baltimore, according to the amount oftheir contribution.

No person shall be imprisoned for debtThe Judges of the Court of Appealshall be four in number, and shall be taken
from four districts. Baltimore city shall
elect one, and the other districts respect-
ively oue each. The salarv is 82500 a
year.

There shall be eight circuits in the State.
Of these, seven shall have one Jud-- e

each, with a salary of 9 2000. To make
these, the counties are cljssified. Haiti
more is a single district, and has threeCourts: two common, with law jurisdiction,and oue Criminal Court. There is one
Judge for each who shall be elected by the
people, and shall receive Kasnn

although the sand has disappeaiedanu healed the wound while in continued
service. Corrected weekly Jor the JKorih Carotin tun.

fAYBTTEVIHr.THE COW.ON MANUKK3. couwTMv rxoorce,
l he following is taken from Prof. Nor

A perfect, cow ought to have abroad
forehead. back eves, lai

During the year ending June 30. 1850,the number of clearances of vessels be-
longing to the port of Newbern for foreign
countries, was SO, carrying 3.G43 tons
and 181 seamen. The aggregate tonnage
of the District of Newbern for the same
year, was 5,207- - There are four steam-vessel- s,

of 200 tons, now running on the
Neuse River ; and during the vearVnding
the 30th June, 18"i0, there" were four
schooners, one ship ami three steamers
built in the District of Newbern. carrying867 tons. The tonaga of vessels t radio"
with the plac, and not owned in the
District, is put down at 3.000. The ex-
ports of fish from Newbern are estimated
at 1.000 barrels of herring and 300 of shad,
worth S6.800.

The following statement will show the
amount of exports from Newbern. to the
West Indies and South America, for the
year ending December 31. 1850:

ton ; work, entitled 'Elements of Scienti- -

Bacon, lb lO aip,'iiraudy prarh 5u a ajdo. apple 40 a 45
Oeeawax. lit UU a 22JCotton. lt 8 a 8si'

lone thin skin, a larKe tlenp belly; stroll- -nc Agriculture high authority:
6 I'Kift nimiHA . f .... I

musculatt niauuii; in various domestic ani
gus, rouml les, broad feet,and a white large udder withsho t joints,

four teats.

v urn. ouKtie i t,o a 86
lour, bbl 4.75 a 5 -'5Haxnee.l. bush l.vt) a 1.5Featbern. lb 32 35

mals is, in this country, most commonly
employed as a fertilizer, all other manures rouuer. cwt 1.00 a 1 '.

Hides, greeu, lboemg useu in comparatively small quantities; and yet even these are sflilum tt- -

each, an I shall receive no fees. The Leg-islature may provide another Court forBaltimore city, if it be required.The present City Court is abolished,and another established, wito tu

Grass growing spontaneously on ootl
sound, meadow Idinl, is in general. iFeem'
ed the most proper nutriment for those cowswhich are kept for the supply of the dairyWhen, however, other green f... cannothe procured, the tons ami

Love-Appl- r, or Solanum Lycopersi-cum,- a

native of the East and West Indies,whence it has been introduced into our
gardens.

The love-app- le is greatly esteemed attable: it w either used in soups or broths,to which it imparts an agreeable taste; orit is boded and served upas a garnish todishes of animal food.

led and applied so carefully as they might

4
6a 10

11
50 a 55
80 to 90
90 a 1'5

90 a 1 00
8 a 10

do dryLard. lb
Oat, bunhel
Oil. linoeed. gal
Peas, buyhil
Rye,
Tallow, lb

m iiugoi io ue.
'The principal varieties are those of the. nit raiuc

jurisdiction to consist of one Judre. elected Tobacco, maniifox, me cow, tne Uog. the horse, and the 20 a 40
.... I ' - ' lf I Iof lurze may be chopped, bruise.l, am rjV- - what. buNh-- l J.OOaj uie peopie, at a salary of R2000 a

year.

MKXCIIANOl.R.
Bale Rope. Ib 9 a 10
Baggiug. heavy, yd 16a 20

.J'aht isaiiCoffee, iji. -
Candle, lb 10d. Sperm 45 a SO
Coppera. lb 2 1- -2

Iron. Swi-deo.I-

6do. extra Mien, 6 a 6 1 -- 2do. KnKlih, 3lt4Lime, bbl o 00 a 2,00Lead, bar 6 a 7
MolaiM.,.gBi 24 25wU. k.K 4a4 ,.oOil. lamp S7al.40do. tannen.'.M.l 17 a 60
Powder, blasting si-- 2do fine 5 a 61-- 2

randy. r r ni b 1 50 a 4 00
Um.Hollaud 175a2lUBum. Jam. ral 2t0 2.25do. St.Ooix lOOal.&O

do. N. E. 35 , 40
Hue, lb 3 a 2 1- -2

Sugar. Ib. N.O. j,do. Port Rico 8a 0
do. St Croix 8 a 10
do. Lump 9 a 10 "

do. Loaf li 12Salt.ack 1.40 a 160do. aluxn.bnh. 60Tea. lh 50 a 1.60
Twine, bapging. lb 20W ine. Malxga 56 a COdo. Madeira 2.00a 3 C

do. port 160.3.00do. SiciTy. 1.00 a 1.50do. onpprPnon)r86j00GlaKn. 8x10. box 1.752 25
W bite lead, keg 1,50a 2,25

R. O Hhda. Staves,
Cypres Shingles,
P. Pine Lumber,

... .rH. 11 is ami met!, that this vege-table is greatly to foilsuperior ler ; as it
increases their milk, wuhm.r ; .i

1,1 79,7.5(3
1.537.C 00

133,000
Jl

SIS
312

P. P. iMjst.

v utHKvy. com. gl ae a 40W ool, lb 17 1-- 2 a 19
WoU. oak, pr cord 3.oo

F.ATA.LCI.
Boef.ou tbe hoof 5a 8
Mutton 7 a 8
Butter, lb 00 a 25
Chickens. ach 1 5 a 20
Kggs. dozen 10 a 12fJ

I he cultivation of this excellent veget-able is rapidly extending in Pennsylvania.I he apples stewed make an excel-lent sauce for fish; and a fine catsup,Inch is used by the French in a varietyof dishes.

uai oil"any unpleasant flavour

sheep. UI these that of the horse is most
valu&ble in its fresh state; it contains much
nitrogen, but is very liable to lose by fer-
mentation That of the hog comes next.That of the cow is placed at the bottom ofthe list. This is because the enric iin
substances of her food go principally to lheformation of milk, the manor li,.,. ,i,

lhe Clerk of the Superior Court, of theCourt of Common Pleas, of the Criminal
Court, and the Register of Wills.are elect-ed by the people; for six years each.

The Judges of the Orphans' Court are

Barrels of T;r,
Barrels rf Pitch, 1 he proper periods for mill;.,,.Barrels of Rosin, -- . ' ..'.1 HUTS,136

S14.1G7 63
2.S00 7.5

V2,420 00
coo oa

1,-22-
7 00
4 3 00
13G 00

1,207 36
1,937 50

73o 00
72S 00
3 00

170 00

WK summer season, it thev are wellCdllotis of Spirits Turpentine, 3,521
Bushels of Corn. ie, are uiree times a dav. :.i fl.tt 1.... relected tor lour years by the people, also, a intervals as nearly equi-,is,a- nt as possi-ble, namely, in the. county, ami three tor the
Bushels of Peas,
Bushels of Rice,
P unds of H jms.Barrels of Mackerel,

736
01

42i
40

., --. b - ""uii, aimin ine evening; jut before theannroach of
cuv oi Baltimore.

The Justices of the Peace are to be elect-ed- ,
but the present system will rp.n,in ,;n nin it VV' ....... .. 1 1 .

Potatoes, sweet 50 a 55do. Irish qodo. north u 0 On
Turkey,.. x
I "mips, buehe 40 60Rice, lb 4a4ji9 a 12 1- -"

FAVETTEVILLr. MAIM t rJri' EaCotton Varn. lb 18
4-- 4 brown Sheeting. 8 a 7
7-- 8 Uo. do. non,0iiaburS8 11 a 00

.....l c die rii aware tiiat ...... 1. .

tice is not irenerallv foil

Fkumknty. or Furmenty, as it i popu-
larly called is a kind of pottage, preparedof wheat, which is first dried whole in an
oven, alterwards boiled, and put intomo ilds or basons. In this country it is
chiefly made during Lent: and when boiled
up with milk, sugar, and a little spice, itforms a wholesome and nutritive dish.

1853. They will, when elected, hold fur36,302 19

stores exported is

by rendered poorer.
"

From animals fed upon rich food, the
manure is much more powerful than whenit is poor.

'All these kinds of manures' should be
carefully collected and preserved, both as
to their liquid and solid parts. The li-

quid parts, or orine, is particularly rich
in the phosphates and in nitrogen This
part is. by very many farmers, permitted.

Amount of Exports,
The amount of naval

not fully siven.

' - -- 1 mc. inn it oe- -
mg milked twice only in 24 hours : this
method, however, is nirainstall th.. r,.!- -.

iw" jreurs.
Notaries Public and Coroners will be

appointed as at present.The office of Chanolt lit ftvtll K I. I ! f

good economy; for experience has .....V
evinced, that if a cow be milked threetimes a day, she will vield a nvt..r dUcriSlio,, c.,mi"' :. iir i Pfotluoe of any
titv, and as iroixf. if not b.-tie- r .1in a great degree, to run uiv.--v ....

ed after two years.The office of Attorney General isabolish-ed- .
A State's Attorney shall be electedin each countvand in th

Thr Rivp.r is too low for boats to come
up with full freights. The Martin, whichleft here in the first of the week, got on asand bar at Mother Griffin, where she lay

- ....
by drawing her teats only twice, namely

111,111" j "i cap.ate. borne farm yards are contrived so asto throw the water otl'eotirel y, others con-
vey it through a small ditch onim thu ........

In add ton to Schools above mentioned,X ewbem has a Charity School, which was
established on funds left for that purpose
by a gentleman by the name of Griffin,u ho died in that place many years since
at an advanced age. The School is com-
posed entirely of poor girls, who are
elected. from the County, and who are

raised, educated, and taught to work at
the Institution. The establishment is
conducted in the most satisfactory manner,as we were informed, by Miss Areta Ellis.
We saw twenty two of these girls, dressed

WILMIXGTON MAKKBlT
In the management of Tnilk cows, it isessential .hat they be kept at all times in

high health and good condition. If thevare allowed to fall in fleh .1....;

est field. The liquid manure which mihthave fertilized several acres in thn torreeeklyby the Commercial'
NAVAI. CTnui'u

- - - t uauitnore.by the people
.
in the counties and city res-

pectively.
The County Commissioners shall beelected by the people.
Every officer who is paid feeskP.fck. and .hall fay alf sums e"

ceed.ng S3000 ,nt the Treasury, to be

of the season, is thus concentrated ........ . vnr.n.I e HOW din. nru o o -. . in" tinier.an supply nd u!

- veiling, wnen sne got off,anI has one dovn the river. The Pee
Dee, we learn, is a ground at Cheraw Bay.about 10 miles below this, and the V. B.
Meares. from Wilmington, is aground atMother Griffin, both on their way up.These detentions are not entirely owm
to low water, but in a trmat tlarJia ,u

i iiui ue Virgin dip 300 a 3!o5
Hard i an i

one small spot, and the consequence i "
! .T'd, V,,i,k

vegetation so rank as to be of very little i e,X.,ec,rd bJ "ringing the,,, it high con
..r.i.:. i.- - . 111110(1 in summer. N w II - : ," iv in 11 oiav n K.un .n

in white with blue ribbons on their bon
. - vuiivwiceu orthis are the Germans, who attend Fhila-d- e
ph,a market with milk, that thev r

....p..,ui as tne Legislature may direct.Prov.s.onis made for taking the senseof the people every ten years as to the call
change of channels caused hv tli l, . 1 - . .

"Ulariv feed their fw-- . . .
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3 00 a 100
varnish. 20m 22

TIMBER.
Inferior 3 00 a 3.50Fair quality S.00 a 12.00

Wide board, nlanlr

tne neighborhood of many farm-vard- s
where thegrass grows up so" heavy that itfalls down and rots at the bottom, and hasto be cut some weeks before having time,
producing strong, coarse hay "that cattle

iiesueis in me spring. Should the water
nets, on their way to Church the Sundaywe were in Newbern. The spectacle wasa mot interesting one. Every philan-thropist must rei.iice In c...,.r .u: .

a.t. Domingo 10 a 11 2
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Whiskey 27 a 0O '
Apple Brandy i7 a 40

BACON.
H?mm! ? "al2Weatern 8 a In

continue low tor a few weeks, the old
i iiuiiigui with

J.hort feed, .luring the winter. If cows arewhen calving, no management after-
wards, will ever brinir then. r

channels will wash out again Cheraw
ing or a convention. It they decide for aConvention, the Legislature is bound tomake provision for its assembling.Such are the main provi8ins &f the new

iiiiuie ciian v. l ip tmwl n ... !. I. . i - uazetle.. . u oitn inisInstitution is based, is now aimmAM n..n and acaatling 13 00a 15.00
While the liquid manure is actually,

! n.iaLS.KaSn' "V,1"? 'ik the quantity of
many cases, almost entirely lost. t. E 'l1 mished, had they

While in Nowlm , : i .. ' 1 THE LOVE OF WOVDm p- - VUII&lllUUOD. It has iPAr, . . .
.raji 14.00 a 15.00

id, OMMa. edged. 14.00
nciuBea.nair price on all

LUMBER, Rirer.Floor board 1 1 .so a 13.00

rrrnnVnf 'moSt """"'"'"wcon. P" ten allowed todram and bleach 77" H,f u"Tr 1,1 high condition,the Democratic members of I util uearly every thing iMU? ! kePl t their
S.?? K

t,0n' thsentfallaay. or i exposed in heap-r?"fer.i- n.
' "T-- m,,k' fr the time of ,3rwere elected on a union t.Vk.t without any covering . v.ng. till grass can be had in ah ! '?"r

yard, and saw the tomb of Gaston
"

Tl,a et " the tale, however strange its air,
tomb is of marble, four feet hih resting !

I Jhat ,bl-d-
"

is
tthe.p,ub,L eye i stare !

k -- in
qUarer Val COr" That mak- - th Wrld e ouSf Wi hVoX-t-hftr n pedunented. and a cross carved aP':

thereon. On one side is this insrriniion Fho'd our infancies in tales delight,

wia.bo.rdi 0.00a 7.60'
scantling 0.00 a 6.00

RICE.
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ayettTiUe.np. .00 a 2

W.O.fabd rough 18,00 a 20

....... u. ami irom much washing eco.mn.ir, r county, n,,d it
by rain it- - value is greatly increased. j stables, as beasts"Horse manure. ..... i ..i - .u....t.i " "ol et so much when k,. .....

ent advocates in the eastern sos-tir.- .. " dreased 00Itt th A ft. .11 "

thi i;- - ,u- - "
.. . rj,,,,w,nS : " IMear n bbl. 00,00 a 1000- - aas niv uauic or LiocMi -4 r 4 L "ii .... ' fifty miles of Bangor, were once en-a-- ed

wimin
in a mp in Cm.t : . - 71.. .

R.O.hhd rough 11.00n.. b. left exposed . alls it , . , Wh'" with cold. r "VUWUI' lu im norror cloatn'd they chill theand of Ti;;:"!. "901 Alexander Gaston
to lose w$ Sit. 6.0Oand nitrogen, almost immediatelv. ! u,rects to curry and keen cows

u dreaaed 00.00
Abe beading 10,50SHINGLES.
Common 2.50 a 3 00Contract..Li.. .sw

Hannah Gaston, and of Han!l xV. f
; rhin.a.

at tale so sleepy, languid, dull ?

ly.andofJane Manlv they happened-n- ot of marvel full.
xt...i . What eireg a zest. anrflrMn. i;M o,-- .: ,

I. I are - ?-e- imDortatice. "a majf ue perceived dv the smell. Cows in the Unit.l fir.. 1...siiuuiu oe mixed With uther in ...... ..

- - i uppusue sioes. I heir
feelings were very much enlisted in theirclient's favor. One of them, in the courseol his remarks, made an assertion which
very much excited the other, who there-
upon snranir unon his feet n.l w.i: . .

iicwucni lb IU8I V 1 r I A til. rk.f ' ; k.i.iuu: - .iuici, orcovered by some absorbent earth as soonas possible. Almost everv on u,i

Baltimore
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pastured: but the waste attending thi-practic-

already been fully pointedout ft would be well to try whether cows

--: ""-oraie- u lor th( m " 'c iuii wears tne visage of inventionfinement and hospitality A tale ofof her rU;and for the able and leading r 6rIl cousin"SfP.?wb&r'll,,,Mle,;
produced. In this latter V) TC s ""conduf 1 J ' Nature', plan

a stable in the morning, where th...
."T "r-an-a 7 a 71-- 2

Brother C. do you say that as a lawyer, oras a man? if you gar it a Imw.rnas .r " " ""now eea tnesoul of mn ro Kieo 7 a imany horses, must perceive the sirm.o-- u - be maue to hrive as well bysmell of ammonia that fills the nlace I .
".f"1? ktspt continually in the stall, and ath.va ..Aon in .....'.i-L- I .... a Vmna 4 aM u : 1 . 1 ... M U

the State. " And .pout luxuriarit through the SJSi very well, but ifyou sajr it as a man) touand -- . ... wine " " .' wsiamei, Utile Dans enn jicui ... more
taming plaster of Paris, or sulphuric aei,i" imi,k. ,il,e0 Pr""ed to fd at

J sure in a field. ,

I Chkkaw Market Cotton 5 to 81 bacon10 to 12 flourS to 6 50 iron 5 to 650 Salt 140
I to $150 corn 90 to 100 Molsssea 35 to 40

Corrected by the Cheraw Gazette. ,


